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Five States Will Cast
Primary Ballots Today

FiveFive states—lndiana, Ohio,
West Virginia, Florida and
New Mexico—hold primaries,
today.

From a national standpoint,
the Indiana results will bear
the closest watching. The question
there is how much the Republican
vote will exceed the Democratic_
Both sides say the Republicans
will be on top, as usual.

Ohio will elect national conven-
tion delegates with 58 votes at the
Democratic convention and 56 at
the Republican. West Virginia al-
so will pick its convention dele-
gates. with 24 votes at the Demo-
cratic convention and 16 at the
Republican.

Monday Maryland voters chose
their convention delegates, with
24 votes at the Republican con-
vention and 18 at the Democratic.

Maryland slates favoring Presi-
dent Eisenhower for Republican

lirenomination and Sen. Este Ke-
fauver of Tennessee for the em-
ocratic nomination, at leas on
the first ballot, were oppos by
groups pledged to no cand.date.

The big interest in Mar land
was the race between former Sen.
Millard Tydings and George P.
Mahoney for the Democratic nom-
ination to the U.S. Senate.

Sen. John Marshall Butler, who
now holds the seat sought by
Tydings and Mahoney. was op-
posed for Republican renomina-
tion by two political newcomers.
Butler beat Tydings in 1950 after
Tydings had served 24 years in
the Senate.

Germans Ask
For POW Release

BONN, Germany, May 7 GLPI—
Germany's Assn. of Former

War Prisoners called on threeAmerican war veterans organiza-
tions today to support demands
for the release of war criminals
held by the United States.

The association sent letters to
the American Legion. the Jewish
War Veterans and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars asking their back-
ing for the release of the 21 pris-
oners held in the U.S. War Crimes
Prison at Landsberg.

5 O'Clock Theater
"All the People, All the Show,"

will be presented today by the
5 O'Clock Theater in the base-
ment of Old Main.

The play is a one-act original
by Philip Wein. senior in arts
and letters from Clarion.

Leffler Publication
A modified edition of "Your

Bank," by Dr. George L. Leffler,
director of planning and research
in the College of Business Ad-
ministration. has been published
on the Philippine Islands.

None of the 1956 winners had
won the prize before.

Biology Professor
Tesitfies in Crash

PITTSBURGH OP)—A Lehigh
University biology professor, one
of 14 passengers to survive an
Easter Sunday Trans World Air-
lines plane crash, testified today
that the airliners never got more
than 50 feet off the ground before
plunging into the earth, killing
22 persons.

Dr. Hope Ritter Jr. of Bethle-
hem R.D. 4. said he recalls the
tip of the plane's wing scraping
along the runway and making
sparks "similar to those from an
emery wheel" after the big plane
went into an approximately 23
degree bank.

Atomic Energy Fuel
Noncompetitive—Cook

Franklin H. Cook, professor of ibusiness law, believes the atom
is not yet a competitive fuel. JJ

In an article published in Pub-i
lic Utilities Fortnightly, he pre-1
dieted that atomic energy will!enter the power field slowly and
will ultimately replace other fuels,
as primary sources of power. I

54 Take Med College Test
Fifty-four students took the

Medical College Admission Test
at 8:15 a.m. Saturday in 121
Sparks.
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Solon Says Committee
,

'Will Speed Farm Bill
ITo Senate Next Week

_____Algerian Nationalists Stage 11 a a —Sen Ellender (D-La.) said to-Attacks,Hammarskjoici 1 WASHINGTON, May 7 (41

on Colonist Farmers ,say his agriculture commit-
ALGIERS, Algeria, May (P)—Nationalist forces hurled Asks Cautious tee was ~,,,otrz to do a rush job

,their heaviest coordinated attacks on European colonist farm- on the new farm bill and have
ers today, killing a score and burning farm homes across ar-il-oreiqn Plan it read% for Senate action early

...s.fertile strip of western Algeria next week.
The raids apparently caught massive French military UNITED NATIONS N YMay The committee voted to dia-

fortes in the region completely by; 7 ,pi,—Secretary General Dag pence with a further public hear-
Ii ,surprise.larea

They were staged in an Hammai skiold favors a cautioue I:rigs on the House-passed measureAnne Frank of some 200 square miles,land quiet policy by the Security andsessionit up in a closed seton
ranging as close as 16 miles to Council to avo i d upsetting thei edneaday.

/ • the French Foreign Legion head-'cease-fire pledges he got on his Ellender took the Senate floorDiary Receives quarters at Sidi Bet Abbes. !Middle East peace mission to invite his colleagues to have
40 Farms Burned I their amendments and any state-

• I( This view was expressed in dip- ' '

More than 40 farms were over- lomatic
•

atic quarters here today assiments they wished to make, readyPulitzer Prize run and the buildings burned inlHammarskiold gave his personal at that time
a seven-hour operation launched:impressionsthediddleE tl. onNEW YORK, May 7 oP)—A last midnight The area centers individually to members of thEe testimony and that we're ready

husband and wife today became near Ain Temouchent, a marketto take the House bill or deleteSecurity- Councilthe first such writing team ever,town for 20,000. 40 miles south- ' from it or add to it.' Ellender
to win a Pulitzer Prize. They west of Oran and 50 miles east Hammarskiold met first with;

I Ambassador Joza Brilei of Yugo-wayaseie cited for the poignant Broad- of the Moroccan border.
slavia. Council president lot May.l "ff we get into further extendedstate hit, "The Diary oft French reports listed about 20 in my judgment we willpre_iNext he talked with Soviet Am-hearings,Anne Frank." IEuropeans and five Arabs.
bassador Arkadv A Sobcdev. thenothave any agriculture legisla-Albert Hackett and Fran c e s lumably farm hands kille-1 byt with UN Chief Delegate Henry, tion this session."IGoodrich won the drama aw•ard, the rebels. Details were scanty

for their stage adaption of the 'Cabot Lodge Jr. and later withi New farm legislation has beenbecause the nationalists cut corn-
-1 uary of a 13-year-old Jewish girl

'w•ho died in a Nazi concentration along,ricamp in World War 11. It co-
munications lines as they swept

Biggest Operation

Ambassador Dialal Abdoh. Iran-;knocking around in Congreae for
tan delegate and an unofficial more than a year. The House
Council contact for the Arab mem- passed a bill in 1955, but the Sen-

Euro_ hers of the UN. rate didn't act until this year andstais Joseph Schildkraut and Su-' Although farms run by
Isan Strasberg. peans—mostly French—have long No one in the conference would their combined version was vetoed

MacKinlay Kantor's "Anderson- been a favorite target of the reb- talk for publication and Hammar-)by President Eisenhower April
vine," an historical recital of the els this was the biggest such oper- skjold pursued with usual deter-16

The House passed a new btllhorrors of a Confederate prisoncallsquiets,,ation reported since the insurrec- urination the policy he ast week, giving Eisenhower acamp of the Civil War, won the tion began Nov 1, 1954. diplomacy. Guards kept newsmen'.
1956 Pulitzer Prize for fiction. ' The 1.200,000European colonists off the top floor area of Hammar- i soil bank program but not the

The annual awards were made in Algeria occupy most of the`-Hold's skyscraper office authority he asked to make ad-
by the trustees of Columbia Uni-ichoice costal farm land vance paymentsFarmers It was said that Hammarskiold this year on crop
versity under the will of the late ; among the eight million Algerians' feels nothing should he done here land to be withdrawn from pro-
Joseph Pulitzer. publisher of the'l have been left with marginal to excite the Middle East In ac- duction next year.
eld New York World and the St areas to the south, bordering on cord with that view the Sccurityt Grazing land was added to the
Louis Post-Dispatch. They have the Sahara. The French govern-,Council likely will not mzet until soil bank in the House version
been an annual feature in the' ment recently began a program May 20 or later. , and several other changes made
fields of music, literature and of agricultural reform to aid the' which may brirg on some new
Journalism since 1917. Algerian farmers.

.
.

Froth Circulation Staff fv.ht•• in the Senate.
-

^e of • l "Ira important th-. , imp( ...ant _Jai we -a c ,

rich black soil and is important'
The Ain Temouchent region hasi .The Froth circulation staff will'quirklv." Sen. Mundt (R-S.D.)

orange growing country. meet at 6:30 tonight in 214 Het-'told the Senate. "A matter of ar pel Union. Attendance is corn- few weeks will be of great im-
'Surviving Siamese Twin ulsory. portance to some farmers."

,
- -

Returns From Hospital iFERRIS, 111. (W)—Rodney Dee
'Brodie, the 4 1/2-year-old survivor;

Iof a history-making Siamese twintseparation operation, was back;
home today, 11 months after he
[suffered a brain hemorrhage. I

Fhysicans at the University of:
'lllinois Medical Cer.ter in Chi-;
icago said they copsidered Rodney[,
"recovered" from the hemorrhage:
he suffered in May 1955.

.:eku)s)s,ka sue.
CANDIES

sweetest way to
remember Mother

The finest freshest you can buy!

HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES-
pecan rolls, fudge, butter bong, jf-Ilies

$2.60 2 lb. box

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
and Famous Name Toiletries . . .

Luxurious Gifts at $l.OO to $5.00
Wrapped to Assure Safe Mailing

GRIGGS PHARMACY
Opposite Old Main
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